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OCTOBER NEWS FROM AGC
Celebrity visits, trade shows and giveaways....it all happened this month at AGC!

We can't wait to see what November brings! Hope you all have a HAPPY

HALLOWEEN! 

INTERVIEW WITH CERES
IMAGING/ MATT RIBEIRO

1. Where is Ceres located? Our
main office is in Oakland, CA
but all of our grower facing
team is out of the Central
Valley.

2. How did Ceres get started?
Our CEO and founder, Ashwin
Madgavkar, was exposed to
the technology while at
Stanford and saw how it could
be used to help growers more
efficiently manage water and
nutrient use.

3. Why should growers/farmers use Ceres? To more efficiently use water,
fertilizers and labor.  Imagery also allows our growers to be proactive to issues
versus addressing problems when they have already taken affect.

4. What sets you apart from competitors? We provide the tools and support
along with our imagery to ensure success while utilizing Ceres.

5. How has working with The Ag Center 59 helped your company? Many of
the issues we identify can be remedied by the services offered by our affiliates.
From irrigation system improvement, soil amenities, nutrient management,
rodent issues etc.  Once we identify issues I can connect my growers with
trusted service providers.

You can reach Matt at 209-495-6579 or at mribeiro@ceresimaging.net 

For more information, please visit the Ceres website at: ceresimaging.net. 

Ceres is also on Twitter and Instagram @CeresImaging

IN THE NEWS

Hemp, A Rapidly Growing Crop...

According to Forbes, hemp Farming

Quadrupled In The U.S. This Year,

New Report Shows. Read more here. 

News from SWIIM!

SWIIM Secures Sales & Distribution

Agreement with Irrigation Solution

Leader RDO Water. Read more here.

 

CELEBRITY SIGHTING

Some of you might know him as the

former Bachelor and some of you

might know him as a farmer. We were

happy to have Chris Soules visit us at

The Ag Center 59 this month to show

his support for our company!

We love supporting local agriculture programs, which is why we're attending

the Golden Valley Ag Boosters 3rd Annual dinner fundraiser. Tickets are

$50/each or a table of 8 is $400. If you are interested in purchasing tickets, visit

their Facebook page here. 

We hope to see you there! 

UPCOMING TRADE SHOWS

Come visit AGC and our
affiliates at the upcoming

trade shows! 
 

Tree & Vine Expo - November

12th 

Grape, Nut & Tree Fruit Expo -

November 19th 

South Valley Nut & Citrus

Conference - November 20th 

The Almond Conference -
December 10th-12th

We're so excited to be attending this

year's Almond Conference in

Sacramento, CA. If you're interested

in partnering with The Ag Center 59

during the show, we have a variety of

sponsorship options available.

Contact stephanie@agc-

marketing.com for more information.
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